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the P araguayan war.
The mail fteanubip North America, Captain Timmeruan,a' .ived "esterdav morning from Rio Janeiro

August/ -5, Baliia itth, I'eruambuco 31st, l'ara
^ P^.mber d, auu touched at Ft. 'i hoinm X3lb. We

-ha./* advice* to the above dates.
At Tara great preparations were being made to celebratethe opening of the Amazon river on the 7th inat.

At St. Tbotnas the dry dock had not been raised. The
lorapanv have securod the services of the English
engineers, who thus far have been unsuccessful.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALD.
Nnn Solano Ilrported to Have lteen IIratraved
and Abandoned bv ilin Pariiuniun- Tin'
Allien in the Ileur of llumailH, Ifwmor
Kivi-4 uxiuh Suspended by Mitre.Coruuibit
ltota|en bv llie Brazilian*.1'uaetlled stnte
*>l Public Affair* In the Argentine Itepnblle.

Rio Janijbo, August 25, 1S}7.
The most intense am lety continues to prevail

throu^ioui the emp re, and especially m this city, in

regard to the news from the River I'late, as the hour

approaches for the decisive blow, so long deferred, to be

nunc*need. Canards of ail c6Iors fly through the city,
end the most absurd rumors 'are afloat in respect to the
new, which for the last fortnight has been expected
nrifi feverish impatience from the scat of war. The
wrk just ended particularly was one of conflicting cmoti/ns.At one time a steamer, decked out in gay buntjig,was announced aa crossing the bar or Rio Grande
0 Sul, Cvo hundred miles from here; thon another as

rolng into Santos, which was reported by telegraph,
j'oor telegraph It lias been made responsible for all
oris of lies never transmitted over lis innocent wires.

All this, I suppose, is very natural, as news of positive
and Infallible operations is expected, and the allied
army hns undertaken a bold movement and a march
having for Its aim either of two important results.one
is to surround the enemy at Humatiu; the other to compelhim to leave his intrenched position and accept a

pitched battle.
The Qrst arrival from Montevideo since my last was on

Monday, trie 20th instant, with dates from llaplrii (Pu-o
do Patria) to the 3d, and from the advancing army, then
at San Solano, to-the 2d The allied troops had enormousdifficulties to overcome before arriving at that
point, which they found abandoned by the Paraguayans,
after having set flro to the place. This grat caro of the
generals ihen was to maintain tliclr communications
free with Tuyuty, so as not to have their supplies intercept'd. 'lho enemy, however, had aitoady succeeded in
capturing eight hundred head of cattle on thoir way to
the allies. Keeping on llteir invading march lhe aillrs
have at last arrived at a small place called Tuyui uo, to
the rear of Hum&uii. which Is in sight.oue writer savs
within a Icaguo Ail tho allied anny is concentrating
there, but whether lor an assault or a regular aiege of
(hp f»riiiuij klr>itirr.lAli1 ta ti.tl Irnnutn

The French pack't imm the l'iate arrived bore the
day after idie receipt of tbe foregolntr news, bringing
the Important information that tiie President of ttie
Argi> ntitie republic, tumoral MitrF, had arrived at Tuyucueand taken command of the army, thus superseding
tho Alarquis do Caxias, who has (lone nil to
place the army in its present advantageous (?)
p< sitton. Brazilians, in general, are great y mo.tilled
at this, and a rumor is abroad that a disagreement.
that curse of divided or doubt; til commands.Ims taken
p'nro between the two generals, tbe conscquonce of
wta ch is likely to be delay snlf-iring and expense. On
the other hand it is rep<uJ that the two generuls are in
per oct accord, the .Marquis having voluntarily surrenderedthe commaud to Mitre, tho original general inchief.Another report is that the Marquis tva- in tavor
of an immediate assault, with the co-operaiiou of the
fleet, but that Mitre votes for a regular siege, and that
now everything that Caxias has done will be undono;
tliat Mitre has gone to tho front after all toe d lllciilt
work has been done by Caxias and the way prepared for
a victory, the glory of which ought to only tadnng to the
Marquis. Tbe Argentines are, of course, elitod at tbe
prospect of such a victory, now that their chief is at tbe
bead of the army, and will certainly claim all the honor
resulting from it. 1 fear, however, that the allies calculateonly on wuat they desire to do, and have almost
lost sight of and forgotton the ability of Lot ez ami the
patriotism and bravery of lug followers, who, bv the by,
ar- said do! to be so tew in numbers as they nave been
lately roportod, for tho Marquis Caxias himself Judges
them to bo at least forty thousand; but this must bo an
cxapgerati n.
Tho combined movement agreed upon between the

Marquis and the Admiral s for the lat er to force at all
hazards, with his lr n-clads in two divisions, the passage
in front of Humaiiti, and thereby obtain lull control or
lh whole Paraguay river up to Aseoticion, and cut off
all cnmmuaicati >n between the camtal of the rennhlie.
ml Huinailii, while the Marquis attacks Lopez at diller«ntpoints around the fortress. Should the fleet fait in

arc ndtng II o river, uoue can tail wiat the consequence
will he, for Lopez, having no enemy in the rear, may
place the allies in the same dangerous eitnation In which
the Brazilian geueral desires to sutrtp the Paraguayan
chief. Undoubtedly the Paraguayans have so lar the
advantage of positions, which w.ro probably selected a

tone time btfore the war. They have chosen the most
healthy and elevated spots on the hanks of their rivers
for th ir strategic points. Almost all of llicge aro surroundedby impenetrable forests, lakes, marshes and
Jungles, where fevers of the most malignant types exterminatethe tore gnr. bat are harmless to tbo native.
The heairh of toe allied army, however, at present is
excellent, as this is the fluo season; but but weather is
not far oil', and if souioibiug derisive is not douo very
soon many thousand lives will be tbe forfeit. <»n the
advance towards fuyu. ue some few encounters between
the opposing fore >s took p.aco. The report is that the
Paraguayans ware generally routed, having lost between
three and four hundred men in th * several tlghte, besidesa number of arms and otnor trophies of war.

In my last I mentioned something about the disasters
that happeoed to \ amah Uraziiuu lorce that ban been
gent to tbe province of Msito t.roos 1 to drive out the
1'aiaguayans thai occupied a me portion of that distant
Brazilian province. 1 have now to rocord something in
the way of a triumph, though on a small scale, of a

portion of that force, which nad been separated from
th* tnaiu body and s nt to attack tbe fort at Corn tuba,
four hundred nines oil. 1 he news arrived several days
ago. In ihe for n of a telegram two mouths old, by way
of canto*. stating that CoruoibJL bad b en capture I, aud
the Paraguayahs, who wet' taken by surprise, dr.ven <
out of the little village, which lies at the headwaters ol
tbe Paraci. This small | lace was one of the tir-t taken
liy the Paraguayans at tbe beginning of the war. It
was gnrtfaoned by a mere handiul of mao, and lias been
very lillie atleuded to bv Lopez of late. Ibis achieve
mem on the pari ot tbe Brazilians Is tegardeU hero as a

great victory, aud as it aecmt to oodso c the people for
many reverses till n w sustained It wrould lie mero churlishnessto tied fault with their exudation over euch a

giaud achievement.
ymuj rv« oo. u> ...w .ppliraiiouof their balloon to war purpose*. Recently two

engineers remained aloft for five hours overlooking the
nemy 's encampment, when they discovered that some

of the P.iraguaiau fortifications on tbclr extreme lolt
bad been dcnioliahed, ai d that they bad concentrated
tb*.r (urea* on their right, aliors they rightly suspected
an attack, and had cut a number of ditches, which wore
already filled with outer, to reai-t th* advance of the
allies.

It Is raid that the allies will bring Into act ro operationforty-five thousand men. This seotna mors hkciy
than foriy thousand on the side of the Purug a ana.
Ten thouaand of the Brazilians are armel with the celebratedneedle gun, ant those who pretend to he wise in
such matters are confident that, ua!e«« some unforos on
ebsiaoie Intervenes, the troops of Lopez will bo overwhelmed,however welt intrenched. Ah' that Interveningobatacle; It at has always been, and still In the web.
Many stories are in circulation concerning Urqulza,

bat as Caxia- and he are old aciiuaintan'-es the suppositionis that the lormar has, on the whole, been useful to
the allies.
The confidence reposed In Cexian In unbounded. A

man of wealih and of the highest honor that can be conferredon any individual out of the imperial lanitiy. ho
entered on this enterprise with a porno n one hun t and
a sword in the other, and tbers will be n» excu e for
btm should he lone In the game which be Is cow playing.provided he is allowed to play it oil himself after
his own ln-tnon.

I he following part'Mars of the Matto-Oro«m aifiilr are
extracted from the Anj Ttmet .
Marro-Gaonsov.The fortltl. d post of Corumbk waa rotei n hj .lie provincial for. *a up n the evening of the 13th

of one, 13#7 after having been lor two years in the poasenaim of the Pa-aguav ins.
This po-t was gurnauned by three hundred mil fifty Paraguayans.with sti nlecoa of Cannon, aide! hy two ateaict>o*ia.

Apa and Auhaoibshy. The Braxiilan for cs m ntel of a
bittsilou of the lorea rganiied by ihe President, lli. t'outo
de Mi.galli.ien. with two pieces of r uled rsnnon. The aara ill
was 11 sde st sunset and after a struggle of nearly two
hours ihe town and forttOesttona rem* ned In posa-as in of
the Kra/ilinn lorrcs. but the two atramera went up an inlet
out of roach of th« cannon and neit morning ant-needed iu

taking titer eaespe down the Paraguay. fits official
aeeounta aute the Brazilian loss at etrht killed
and thirteen wounded, and that of lha Paraguayans
at, the colonel, major, the commander of the
a earner ard his aaaond otkW, w li > ehen -ed to be
on shore, two lieutenant*, th-ee ensigns, the chaplain
at|S ne hundred * tlve pnrstes killed, slid twentJ-woan
pr soners, a most all wounded. In'hiding a marine officer; in
sit one Hundred and fl-iy two k lied and prisoners, The
remalnd' of the garrison mostly took to fi.ghl by the mat
opened n. Rode a hm * force of Hritiltsna were In pursuit
The trophies of ths »( -ry were the (lag of the TwentyaetenthParaguayan battalion, Ik' lag of Its fart, sit Ms.
non wi'h all their nnpurenanrs end munlttoua, tnsnr arrna
end esrtridgea awards, a military cheat As I he « f*smers
which gw*y must hate suffered severely from the -ann<n and musket-v are upon th-m. and the Annamhshy ws*
towed kwar hy the spa Various Prsaillan fsmllles were
till ItvJ-g m the town * 1 the num'-er of Hrnlltane re

stored to treeoom n-imiar»dshout IIvehundred Two women,
overjoved to see their c nietrTin .n, rushed through the tiro
to meet thero. TneParsgi* answer# taken somewhat be
urprlse- though aware a b wsa organ ted to attack

them, and though the auars waa made at aunaet.
Those that ecu d procure their arms fought braeety, hut
the other* fled. Hie Paraguayan Lieutenant It--a mad- a
brave attemnt to aelte the Hratlban flag, he cn'tlng down
and kllllog the flsg euaign and Captain 'rut and attacking
Captain Crawlro, who, however ran him through ano
kll e l him. The Paraguayan colon-! waved a white bandkerchieff satened to a cane, hut the chaj 'am tore it from hta
bants Th» chaplain waa afterward* ah .t wh-'e trying m
escape, bl* garb not showing hta pactfte ofhee. Three P.ragt.areneIn irons received arms on the assault being made
and. tnanacled aa they were, kept ur a Are on ths Rrattltana
until iney were killed. I'pw ths President re-et»in« inicib
gene- of the recapture he came down from Houradea w »h
I' e "nulla and tbe other battalion of the oorp*. as that thB'arilutnfoecea at rorumba numbered about l,'»w with
errenteen plcceeot cannon beat doe fourteen oarrted b» the
armed ateantera and barge*, Ac., of tnv floliUa. An *-.ia< k
waa nexl to be made on (lotinbra whera Uie rar-tg tavan
arrive waa r», -ted v> he only fifty men. Probably, h >w.

sor, they wouta not await aa aaaeuU but would oracu'.a the
po-t.

Political newt fmm the Argentina rapnhllc la vary diaronraglag.Inatruai It general throughout the coontrg.
vn faith a placed either in the Kxecutlva or tb« legt*toUveautUoriUM of the country. tVaakaeaa and cor- I

|

NE\
rnption in public functionaries are seen everywhere.
Bands of armed ineu at* overruun.:jg the entire provinces.The Indians, 1<jo, have profited br the imbecility
and waaknoas of the government to invade several settlements,the plantation* of which they have destroyed,
driving large uuint>«rs of rattle into the wilderness, and
carrying a lh them a few of tne settlers The wool
trade has declined very much, and, in short, all the premonitorysymptom* o an approaching revolution, on a

large scale, are making tbem.-slves apparent. And, in
the fare of such a dnrk prospect, the Argentine Congress
finds noibing better to do thai to discuss the propriety
of removing the capital of lha romeueracy from Uuenos
Ay res to Bozurio. Such U the sort of patriotism In most
of the South American republics.
Th- American steamer, Catharine Whltlm, lately arlhi r>- front Now Orleans with immigrants, has been

duel by the olllcial agoulof colonization In the sum of
eighteen contra.- of reis inbout 19,000) for bad treatment
of the passengers. There has certainly oeeo great neglect
on the part of those responsible, inattending to the comfortof so many people entrusted to their charge. Still,
tho fine Is a very heavy one.
While on the auhject of Immigration, I may as well

state the following significant fact:.On the 14th inst.,
Deputy Verigiimo de Matin, a supporter of the present
government, tn a long speech in the Chamber of Deputies,made use of the following significant language:.
Wt opinion about colonization is that we should prefer,

first of all, those of the same 1 <nguag*; arenndly those of
the same religion; and. In the third p'sce, those or the same
race, the atin. If not, we shall, instead of altr.icling colon.stH,entice conquer.>rt; and as Africa gave ihe name of
Atricanus to Sclpio, its conqneror, we shall give our name
to our conquerors; tho-e who, Innead of engr -fling them,
selves on our population will absorb our nationality mud
substitute their own for it.

Another beautiful case of Brazilian jurisprudence has
recently tranapired. An Englishman, namod Waters,
second engineer on the Brazilian corvette N elberov,
visitod n house of lll fame one night, when a row took
niur-n In Ii.hl.-H U. \C...... »... U/»|1..

wero flung liberally at bis head, which Mr. Waters returnedwith true British vigor Bailies wero called in,
but the Englishman cleared the house of them in loss
than do time. At length, however, he succumbed to
the police, and was marched otT to quod. The case was
so small that a moderate lino, or a few date in durance
vile might have atoned for the immorality of the delinquent.Instead of this mild co irse, he was kept in jail
for upwards of four months, then tried beforo a jury,
by wtiom he was unanimously acquitted. In spite of
this the Judge has appealed, and the prisoner awaits
the decision of a higher court, which may order b tn to
be tried a second lime Is not such a law barbarous?
The Earl of Dundonald, sou of the famous Admiral of

thai title, is staying at the Exchange Hotel.

ELECTIONS IN THE SOUTH.
VIRGINIA.

Ueneral Sclioflrld'w Order for nn Election on
the vl'Jd of Ortober.

Fortrips Monro*, Sept. 18, 1887.
The recent order of General Scholleld, in pursuance of

the act of Congross of March 23, 1867, directing an electionto be held for deleya'os to a State Convention and
to take tho sense of the registered voters upon the questionwhether such convention shall bo held for the purposeof establishing a civil government for the State of
Virginia loyal to tho Union, appears to moet with the
heartiest approbation of the peoplo of all the counties in

this section of the State. The order states tiiat the
number of delegates to be elected will be one hundred
and live, to he apportioned among tho counties and
cities of the State as follows:.
/Tr«l.The citv of R clmiond shu'l elect five delegate*,
.won /.i he county of Norfolk and city of i'ur.Htnou h ahull

el.ct three delegates. The other delegates are properly apportionedto be elected iu the other couuties and election
districts, winch have been designated

fhir<'.The polls will be opened at every place of voting
throughout the .Statu at seven o'clock A. M., on Tuesday,the day of October next,and wl I be kept open until sunset
of the same day In the city of Richmond the polls will also
be reonened at the same hour un the foUrm-ins dav ar.J kem
open until sunset of that d iv.
Kmrih.The placo of registration in each district or ward

will oe (lie place of voting lor that district or ward, and personswill lie enliiled to vote only where they arc registered.
A'i/Wi..The voting will lie by ballot. The votes "Kor a

(' invention- or "Against It Convention" to be written or
printed upon the ballots lor dele gates.

Sixth .The election will lie held underthe superintendence
of the Hoards of Registration. Detailed Instructions will be
given in orders to be published hereafter pre-crlbmg the
mode of conducting tun election and malting returns.
Sexrnth..fourteen days previous to the election the

Boards of Registration will meet at the Court House, or
other more convenient centra! place in each county and city,
and make a linal revision of the registration as required by
section 7 of the act of Congress of July 19, 1S67. Kor this
purpose the lioaids will remain In session five consecutivedays, Sunday excepted. Thd changes made in the lists
of registered voters will be promptly reported to these headquarters.
Fiyhtk..The President of the Board of Registration will,

without delay, cause copies of this order to be posted in
three of Ihe most public places in each district.

GEORGIA.

An Klection Ordered on the 'JHlh of October.
Aourta, Ga., Sopt. 20, 1867.

Tho Republican of this morning contains tbe order of
General Pope directing that an election beheld in Georgia,commencing on Tburaday, tbe 29th of October, to
continuo three days, at which registered voters may
voto for a convention or against a convention; also for
deloga'oa to said convention, in case a majority of votes
so decide.
Tbo Senatorial districts, a* established by State latr,

Are adapted for purposes of representation in the Convention.which will consist of ono hundred and sixtyDiuedelegates. the instructions aro gouerally tbo same
u issued for the election in Alabama

IDE ClflP4l«S n OHIO.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS_TO THE HERALD.
Immense Heiiincrnt Ic Meeting at DeHnnce.
rspcceli of Mr. Vulluiidiidmiu on Hie Nn.
tionul l)rbt« National Itanks wutl Equality of
Taxation.

Danx.NCK, Northwestern Ohio. Sept. 20, 1«07,)
1 o'Clock P. M. |

From early morning till now wagons of all shapes and
sizes, delegations with bands, device, Union Hags and
hickory bushes, have been pouring into tins town to tbo
democratic mass meeting, at wbich Clement K Vallandlgliam,Frank Le Idiom! and Judge Hoeg will
-peak tbis afternoon. Tbroe counties of Ohio
have sent delegations, and parts of Moutberu
Michigan and Northeastern Indiana. Around a

large grove, about a quarter of a mil * from here, an Immensenumber ot vehicles is already grouped, and a
tram just in from Toledo has brought about fifteen hundredpasaeiuert. The meeting is considered to bo the
largest that has been held on either aidu alnce the campaign.over twenty thousand persons will comprise the
Aiieudauce. Mucn enthusiasm prevails,

IhcriAxrx, Sept. 20, 1S87, d
8 o'clock P. M. /

Just alter sending my drat despatch in the afternoon

took place in the weather, and clouds and rain were

substituted for tbe bright sunshine of tbe
mornidk. Tboee who bad gathered on tbe meetingground returned to town and tilled to overflowing
tbe various Mores and saloons. Fortunately It cleared
up in less than half an hour, and wbon dinner had been
disposed or an lmra<-nw> procession started forth, on Toot
and in vehicles, to a very handsome grove on lb* outskirts.At the same time a canal boat made Its appearandprofusely decorated with flags and evergreens, and
bearing a delegation to tbe meeting. C. I. Vallnndigham,Mr. tarier and Mr. William Gill came on tbe
ground In a carriage at one o'clock, and were received
with tanstcrois cboenng. I'niou bags covered tbe
speakers' stand and studded the grove in all directions
A dev ce representing Ashley em bracing a negro voter
lound murb favor wttb ttie democracy.

After tnii'-a delay, resulting front the unfortunate
cfl >rts of a number of persons to snake bands with Mr.
Va laudu-tiain, Mr. Kdgerton called tbe assemblage to
order, and introduced tbe apostle of peace pr ticipl-a.
Having spoken ot the merits of men in both tbe contendingparties, ro tintain ng tbst in ttie BUM of OMo
tbe democrats had the superiority, as rar at Icaat aa oratorsand men of ability were concerned, he passed on to
tbe consideration of o'her topics, tbe leading ones being
lb" pub.!'' .| -bt, national banns and equality of taxation.
On tbe latter question be maintained tint tbe legal
t-mders of the government .ho .id be appl ed to tbe
liquidation ot tbe public dubt. He would ask republlcansto endorse him in advocat ng tbat measure, aud bo
nu aware tbat many of ih«un had slrutdy done
so. In reference to national banks, be believed
them to be the grossest kind of swindle,
calculated to make the rich richer, and tbe
poor poorer. He spoke at some length on the
public debt. He raid there w»re two forms of public
debt.one was In the form of pensions and bounties to
t s soldiers who fought to put down tbo rebellion I his
dent was sai led, aud should be paid. He was one of
tboee wim oppos-d tbo war, tie-.ause he knew u could
bs averted and tne questions between tbe two sections
settled on ronstltutinaal principles. He would n t it he
could change one vote or ore expression of opinion
made during the war. Yet he proc,aimed now that he
held Ibis debt to tbe brave soldiers who fought for the
suppression of tbe rebellion was sacred, and must be
paid to tbe la«t dollar. The republican party, however,
Intend d to keep up this debt to retain themselves In
power and d> 'troy tbe I berttes of tbe pcopla Negro
suffrage was but slightly touched on.

hevi ral lee.at celebrities tollowetl, after which the
lar.e meeting dispersed cheering aud in the best of
humor witn themselves.

tirseral tirnwt'e I'mlu-r Kprtklng at a DemocraticMeeting.
CuvasxiTi, .dept. 20, 1S07,1

V o'clock P. M. )
General Grant * father la speaking here to-night at a

democratic meeting, »

DROt tHT IX THE WEST.

sncui TIU6M1 TO THE KMAIO.
* CiKCMlUTt, flept 20, 1M7,1

\ o'clock r. w. f
A terrible destructive drA«thl prevails ohl®' K*°uckyand Indiana ThereV1" Dot mor* than b*lr

the usual cora crop, the jt>w I* killed on! entirely,
aud many forest trees «r. i.lt, Tbe weather tor the
last week was tbe hotte.t reason

V YORK HERALD, SATO

INTERNAL REVENUE MATTEES.

Tli® Cm® of the Kentucky Bowrb®* C®mimuv.
Cbnraea ®f Pulse Branding til Kraud-AtBdavit®of Collector Bulley and Others.Arre®tot the Parties.Action ol tfbe Cergre®

lunalCommittee.Seizures Veatrrday
Iu the cast) of the Kentucky Bourbon Company, alludedto In yesterdays Herald, arrests based oa th< affidavitsprimed below were made yesterday or Meagre.

Clark H. Sanborn, Daniel llessmore, Allen H. Mils and
Frederick J. Tlskbsm, alleged to be officers ant manager!of the above company, against whom the rcilowing
chargee are preferred:.

1. "Knowingly removing, and aiding and abating In
the removal ol large quantities of distilled spirits from a
certain bonded warehouse, (No. 40 Vewy giro*), contraryto law, witn the intention to defraud tliegoverninontot tbo L'utled States "

2. "Neglecting and refuging to enter daily in shook or
book* kept for that purpose, under the regulflioo.s of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, tne nunbar of
proof gallon* of spirits purchased or received by them as
such rectblers and wholesale dealers, and of whom purchased,aud of the numoer of proof gallons sold and deliveredby them."
A "That they did knowingly, and with fnodulent

intent, mark and use upon a large number of jackages
of distilled spirits, certain counterfeit and spurious
brands and pistes, with the intention of defrauding the
government."

4. "Knowingly and wilfully conspiring toderaudthe
United States, iu a manner which is set forti in the
affidavit of J. F. Bsiloy, Collector of the Koirlh District"

5. "Carrying on the business of rectifiers at 10 Yesey
The anuexcd allldavils having been road, ttai accused

were brought before I'nitod States Commiss'onir White,
and bold to bail in the sum of $1,000 each to atswer the
first charge, $500 to answer the second, $1.5W to answerthe third, $2,000 to answer tho fourth aid $1,500
to answer tho fifth. The preliminary ex-initiation of
tho case will take place on the second Wediesday in
October. The attldavits are the

Arrtntvim or collector bailet.
frtuthrrn Dot irt of JVc 10 i'l/rt-. City awl County ofTfrto York^

*s.:.'oshua F. Bailey being duly sworn says hat he is
Culler or of Internal Revenue for the Fourth c Diction i.tatrictof tho State of Sew York, and deponent fu her (tales
upon imorination and belief, from fucts obtaund from J.
H. Somter, Win. S. ililler and Win. II. Barrows, that Clark
H. Sanborn. Daniel Mcsonore, Allen If. Mills nnl Fred. J.
Tiiikbain did on or about the 30th of August, lko.nt the citv
of New York, in the said Southern District or lew York,
knowingly in ito and use upon a large ntmber, to
wit:.Fpon 114 casks or packager, containng and
purporting to contain distilled spirits, two certaincounterfeit or spurious brands or plstw, ns follows,to wit:."New York Whiskey and Rectifying Co.. 99
North Mooro street," and "Double distilled and rectified
old Bourbon. 99 North Moore street;" and deponent further
savg that said brands or nl.ites are wholly snurtoi*, in that
s Id br ind* or plates were not used at any rectifying ostab.
li.ihment at No. 99 North Moore street, but at and No. 40
Vesey slnvt, and that the said casks or packigcs upon
which said brands or plates were used as aforesmil. did not
rouinin rei'tllicd sp rits, but that the said spirits were raw
spirits and had never been rectified at said Nc. 93 North
Moore ureet. nor at all. unless through the fraulnient pro.
cci» of mixing and adulterating, carried on at sa d 40 Vesey
street, but that auid Clark II. Sanborn. Daniel Messtnorc.
Alleu II Mills, Frail. J. 1'nullum d.d procure the said
brands or plltes to be made, and did use the same upon
their premises. No. 40 Vesev street, with u tent to defraud
the United States, aud In violation of tho thtrtv eighth sectionof the act of Congress, entitled "An act toredocc internaltaxation." Ac., approved .lolv 13, 1AK6.
c uUh"n DiMrirt nf Arie Vo'k, City ami County of Wir 1'orjfc,
Joshua F. Bailcv. being duly sworn, save that be is Collectorf Internal Revenue lor the Fourth aillectlon districtof the State of New York, and dopoucnt further s.iya,

upon information and belief from facts oh'Mn"d from
If Souder. W. M. Burrows and Wm. S. Dil sr.'that 011 or
about the .30th day of August, lb»!7. at the city nf New York,
and In said Southern d strict of New York, (lark II. Sanborn,Daniel Messmore, Allen 11. Mills and jred. I. Tlnkhain,did conspire to defraud the Cnlted States by removing
from a certain bonded warehouse, situated at 40 Vesey
street, in said c ty and dl met, one hundred and fourieen
barrels of wlilskcy fraudulently, and with oil payment of
the tax of $ _' per gallon thereon lnv osed by law, and
that Fred. J. Tiiikbain, Clark H. Snndborn. Dinlel Mess,
nmre and Allan II. Mills, being parties to said conspiracy,did knowingly and to effect the object thereof, procure a
permit to be granted by this deponent allowing the wthdriwal of said spirits from said Warehouse. :or rectificationor redisltlialion at the rectifying eslabl shtncutof the New York Whiskey and Rectifying
Co., said to be owned by Fred. J. Tnkham, at
No. 99 North Moore street, in said city, and the-eupon -ad
Fred. J. Tinkham, Clark 11. Sanborn, Daniel Messmnru and
Allen If. Mills removed or procured to be removed, said
spirits from said bon led warehouse to tho warol ousc of the
Kentucky Bourbon Company, at said 40 Vesey street, and
th»n. after painting over iho beads of said barrels, to
efface the hrunds or marks for transportation applied or
caused to be applied to the casks or packages two certain
false or spurious breads or plates, as follows, to wit:. *New
York Whiskey and Rectifying Co.. 99 North Moore street,"
and "Double Dislillrd and Rectified Old Rourbtn. 9.' North
Moore street," and thereupon shipped the said dlstll'eii
spirits, so fulsely marked and branded, to Boston, in the
State of Mass ichusett*. without payment, of the tax of two
dollars per gallon imposeti by law thereon, ana with intent
to evade the payment of the s.tmo, contrary W the provisionsof the third section of the net of Congress entitled
"An net to nmend existing laws relating to internal revenue,
and for other purposes," approved MaTh 2. 18d7.

AFFIDAVIT OF WM. s. HI 1.1 I It.

City of JVcte York, Stat> ami f\imty of Ne\t York, as...
William S. Diller, being July sworn aecurdlne to law.de.
poses and says he la res ding in the city of New Turk. county
and Stale aforesaid; that on or about August7, lSb'7. I'M b irrrls<seventy-all and nne-elghth barrels and toriy-oiglu and a
half barrelsi Hourbon whiskey were withdrawn from the
bonded wareronms at No. <0 veaey street, ostensibly for
rectification at No. 99 North Moore street, that a few data
afterward he saw brands which he believes to hare been the
same one hundred barrels aforesaid on one of the lofta
above said bonded warerooma at No. 40 Vcaey street; that
Ihla whiskey was In barrels iieeulinr to the Kentucky BourbonCompany. ami the heads wore painted over yellowand marked "Kerlifled at No. SB North Moore slrc-t "

That on the :*>(h day of August last nineiy-fonr
barrels were lowered down from the lofta uhove said
bonded warcrooms at No. 40 Veaey street, and nut Into
said bonded warerooms to replace said one hundred barre «

aforesaid, that the h»ads of the said ninety-four barrels
containing whiskey were painted over yellow and marked.
' K'Vtiflod at 00 North Moore street;" that at the time ihla
deponent saw said ninety.four barrels the yellow paint
ar- resaid wag not yet dry,'having been evlJenny applied In
the lofta above tlie bonded wart-ro >ms No. 40 Veaey street.
That said ninety four barrels contained as many proof gallonaof whiskey as were contained In the one hun Ired barrelaaforesaid, less three per cent. Hepon-nt heirdit said
at the bonded warerooms about this time that a lot of
whiskey was coming from noston. Deponent further savs
that on the twenty-ninth day of August ist one hundred
and fourteen btrreia of whiskey were removed from tho
bonded walTrooma at No. 4(1 Vesey street, o*.en*l«
My for reelliicatton at No. W North Moore street
That deponent subsequently heard some one at the
war- house sav, that a portion of said one hundred and fourteenbarrels of wh«kev had been taken to No. U0 North
Moore street, nnd deponent saw portions of the bilatire
hoisted into the loits annve the hon lei warerooms at No 40
Vesev street, on Saturday, the th rtieth of August last, and
as denonent believes sfiip-nent of seventy-live barrels of
whlskev was made on the second of September from sa d
lotta lis aforesaid. Ilenonent further swntra that all the
barrels of wh'skey which were removed 10 the lofts itlxive
the bonded wareroom< So. 40 Vesev street aa slated above,
*«* branded at sail loft*. "Rectified at US' North \Ioht
street." Opponent fui titer swears that about (WO) four
hundred Panels of whiskey outside of those barrel! re.
ce.re.t from the Imn liil wirrh mw, vrrr- irel at aid
l»fu aboro tho bon lod wareinoma at No. 40 Vesov street,
at ration! tlmoa during tno month of August laat from
TiiioU! pliers, which worn branded at arid lol l*. !{ i-tltled
at 99 North Moore street." That tn all about tlx hundred
barrels of whiskey were branded aa before stated at and
lofts ahore tho bondad warerooma at 40 Veaajr street. I)e.
ponent further swears that said lofta above tlie bonded
warernoma at 40 Watty street, were oe-uple by tho KentuekyBourbon t'oinpany. of wh'.eh C. II. Sanborn ia I'reat.
dent ami IV M»«tmnre, Treasurer. Deponent further seya
that oft the fifth tlnor of No 40 Veaey street are two reeltfyIng
tubs, of a e.ipirity aa deponent Itelleres of about one bun
dred and flflv b.trrela and that the wbiakey taken into the
upper loi'ta from the bonded warehouse and reeeltrrd fro 11

outside was taken on the sixth floor where there are troughs
for dumping, and deponent haa seen wh'skey dropping from
nines leading from this sixth floor to the tuba on tho fifth
floor.
pepinent haa seen empty barrels stand ng on the fifth

floor, with the ordinary brands remaining on Ihem before
the yellow paint and the bmnd, "Rectified at M North Moors
street." were applied. Deponent alio sow a part of the lot
of 114 barrels before mentioned, as taken out for rectifies,
tlonon the 2Wh of August laat. «' 111 lr g on the aa Id fifth
tinor emi'tr and with the brand, " or transportation ft.,in the
.Iltstrirt Kentucky to the Fourth III tri -», Ne r Yo-k." uneffacedin th* aams condition aa when taken from I be warehouseand this deponent saw a pirtlnn of this lot, aa he
bebeees of the 114 harmls abore referred to, on the morning
of the 51 of September, the yellow patnt on the l,<*.|a not
yet beingdry. WM. 8. IUI.LKK.
Sworn buforu me this 4th day of September, IMf -Hksj.

K. I'iielfs, Notary I'tibllr.
arirmaviT or jtuk-a u sornr*

ftf»/ff <Vcis ler*. f'mHtvaml .Shsfs rf .V.ic i'nrk, sa ..tame*
II. *ouder, of Ihertty or New York, and State and counts
af.iresill being dulr aw m according to law, deposes and
sarsilnton the fetlh day of Julr2Ts) or tn. re barrels of
whisker, gin. highwtnes, Ac marked " Khnmherg. oid rre
and Bditrboci whisker and gin, Onnnuue, Inwa," aa for
tr itiis.r ilinn from soma dlatrlr n l.,si In the t> shili dls.
tri-l of N>w York, was taken Into the building N.> 41 Ve«ey
alreet and hoisted into the loft* shorn the bonded rnmt In
»l<t building by tho regular empire* of tho Kentucky
Hourbon Compnny, of which C. II. Sanborn I* Vres'drnt
unit II. Mrssnwre Treasurer; th*t on the name day 1S8
barrel* of the same lot. with the head* newly paintel and brandr I "Rectified by the New York Whs.
krv and Rectifying Co., N Nnr'h Alonre atrrot, New
York." were lowered down from wild loft* «nd place I la the
bonded wnrerootK of said 40 V*«ey utreet, to replace 00
barrel* of whiskey th it went out of nald bonded w ir>house
on the SSd day of July, under permit and re<-t|(loatlon bond
dated July 20, 1*07. aud "tgiicd by F. J. Tinkbam a* principaland II. II. Ch.ifTee, P. M. ranbnrn, J. Rockwell ray aa
euretlea, t-t be reeilfle | ,,t op North Moore «'ieet; that the
remainder of *. ! I t of IV) barrel* and mere waa Inwrrnd
down from «abl loft*, with head* newly painted) branded
'Rectllled at W North Moore street, anil »enl to parts unknownto thl* deponent. Deponent further *we»r« that
*«td lot of 2MI barr l* and more, and. a* he believe*,
bout I.OOt barrel* In *11, Including aall'.Mrt $ar-e|* and
m >-e mine at the aame time Imtn 1) 1!untie hy way
of Portland ateame-*, all marke I for the Klghtb di*tnr' of
New York; that about «»t| barrel* of a*id lot wrere taken to
14, Id and Id Marketfl' ld *>reet by their regular drayman,
who »ald Colonel Me*stnors'( man estne for the *h akey.
Deponent further *w«*r* that on the Iftb lay of A igu«t,
1A67. a permit w*» siren by the CoHei-lor of the Fourth districtof New York to remoeo 7* barrel* *a I 4S half barrel*
of wh skey from bonded warehouse 4l> Yraey strert to 99
North Moor* stieel, under reetlrtcat on bond dated A ngu*t
12. ltd*, »nd *l«ned b» F. J. Ttnkham * principal and C.
II. Sanborn, H. D. t halfee and S. C lioehtn sureties;
that aald 7d Itarrel* and 4* half barrel*, instead of guing
to 99 North Moore street under said permit and bond,
were taken Into the loft* above said bonded ware,
house, 40 Y*s*y t rcet; that on or about the list
day of Augu-l 111 barrel* of whisker were brought on drsr*
from aotns blare unknnwu. marked " No. It Martrtneld
uoet.K»«lilled -C. A. Ssnborn." and taken Into *ald lofta
bor* «aid bonded wareronms, and that within a dav or two

afterward* about 1SW htrrei* of spirit* or whlsVey with
hend* rewlr painted and branded. Reclined 99 North
Moore street,'' and ratrked "iCtl Prondeaee, IS bbl*.;
Church * Rtprers. S hbl*. f ] Albany. N. Y., IS bbl*.; Karl
A Co, Syracuse, 5 hbls.; Donur k Co., Hyraense. ft bbl*.:
E II. LewitAO*. lultnn. N Y i bbl*.: J. I*. *.. Itoatoo,
100 bbla," w*w lowerrd from said lofts and shipped m Ros.
t .n, Dubuque, ProYidenw or elaetrbers. Deponent further
wears that on the N>:h day of Annual IHI btrrela

of *pirit* or wbtakey were brought to aald No. 4il Veaer
street, branded Bfty per cent abuse proof, and marked
a* coming from some district in Maasacbu e:t* by
tranapnrtailou to Foartk dlstri 1, New York IB]; that aald
100 barrels were taken lots aa' 1 lo'tt on the nine day. and
that ra the list da/ of August and the Id day of Setit -mbur
94 barrels of said I t rain- d wn from aald lorta #Uh
beads uewlr painted and branded, "Rectified. * North
M<x ae strawi," and cut on bung ture "rroof end pnt Into
the bondad warehouse to replace the 7H barrel* aa 1 « halfbarrel*removed, aa before stated, on the 1fth of Aurist for
reelmoatlon. Deponent further awaars that oa the JOlh day
o( August, INS7. a penntt waa given by IhS oolleelnr of the
Fourth district to remove frrnt aald bondad warehouse to SS
Norlh Moore street, for reetl.l.-ation 114 barreln uf whlaksy,
undor reetlfleallon bond ds'.*d Aufusl SO, lWf aod signed hr
F I Tinkbam a* rr n"psl, and C. H. Sanborn and H. D.
tlislst ar «uret.es. that oa th* same as Iks sen day aaid 111
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barrel! of *h|«keyw«r'< iVm, ia.j bonded wereroomsand hoisted low Mid fcbov» Mid bonded warenomi bythe iwjular .emplo^^ of the Kentucky Bourbon Company.That oa the al ^Sy of September, 1867, about 28 barrel*
« iv Vw lowered from *aid lofta and sent to 9U

NorthMonro atroet; that X barrel* more of the aame lot
were ln*rtlea d«wa from laid loft* on the aaid 2d of September,w'th bead* new.y painted and branded "Rectified at
>* N'orth Moore street.'' marked "M. D., Boston," and
hir.jied by cart No. 1,368, and that 28 barrel* more of the
h'jia lot were treated la the lame way on the sarne 2d day
c I Septomber. except that they were marked 8. E. P. k Co.,
Bottun. That on lit# 3d of September, 1867, 24 barrel* f the
ante lot were treated la the aame way, eicept that they were
marked S. K. P. t Co., Boston, and shipped by dray* No.
1,368 and No. 1,318. That the three la*t named lot* were,
as he ellcve*. taken to pier 11 North river, and to be ah.ppcdby the Metropolitan line of ateamera to Boston.
Deponent further awenra that D. Measmore. Treasurer of

the Kentucky Bourbon Company, stated to him on or about
the 34th day of August, 1867. that a permit would be issued
from the olllce of Superintendent of Export* to etport 411)
barrels of whiskey and reetllied spirits hy bark Albert; that
when the permit should come he aald deponent should
allow BHid 410 barrels, instead of being conveye.l to said
vessel, to be taken Into the lofts of aald 40 Vesey street, over
the aaid bonded warerotma, and that he was Informed by
some party Interested iu aaid whiskey that aaid whiskey
had already been receipted for by the ctptaln of aald vessel;
that aaid 410 barrel* are still iu tbe warehouse, the proper
pat ties apparently not bringing the permit from Mr. Warren'soffice.
Deponent further swears that be has been paid at differenttime.s for letting said spirit* out of said premises in the

rnsna-r aforesaid the sum of $400 bvD. Measmore, and
thftt he has been promised by aald Measmore money for
earh lot so let out an I passed. That C. H. Sanborn Is presidentof said Kentucky Bourbon Company, nod D. Messmoretreasurer of the same. That the applications for permitswere made hy one Tinkham, and that A. 11. Mills is the
proprietor of said bunded warehouse.

JAMES H. BOUDER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this third day of September,1867..Bknj. K. d'HKLra. Notary Public.

affidavit or w. a. harrows.
Southern DiMrirt of Nru> York, City ami County of ffrw Fork,a*.:.William 11. Barrows, being duly sworn, depose* and

save that he ta a Deputy Collector for the fourth collection
ibstrict of New York, acting under Instructions of Collector
J. K. Hallcy; that on the 3JtU day of August, W, 114 barrelsof whisker, then stored at the bonded warehouse No. 40
Vesey street. Id said city, had been bunded for redistillation
or rectification at So. 9< North Moore street. Id said city;
that said whiskey was about being removed from the bonded
warehouse No. 41 Vnaey street: that deponent proceeded to
No. 9>>Nortb Moore street for the ourpo>e of observing if
the said 114 barrels were delivered at that place; that de6111001remained in the neighborhood of No. 99 North
oore street until sunset, closely watching the premises; that

during this period no whiskey was delivered or received at No.
99 North Mo re at eet; that deponent then went to No. 40Vesey
street and found that preparations were being made to close
up the place that there were no barrels on the sidewalk, and
that the bonded dno had Ita locks upon It. ileponent fuitber
says that on the 31st day of August. 1867, in the afternoon,
he again vl-lted North Mooro street, and Inquired at No. lbl
North Moore street as to No. 99 North Moore street, that at
No lol North Mooro st eet deponent was assured bv Mr.
Steinfe's and other persona that no spirits or liquors had
been taken Into No. 99 North Moore street for inonth«: that
Mr. Steirifels and otl er persons had been at No. 101 North
Moore street all the day before, audfthat no spirits had boen
tsken into No 99 North Moore street: that (they) said per.
suns at No. 101 North Moore street had the keys of No. 99
North Moore street. and that they would snow me the
premises; that the:el would find nothing but aome barrels
of charcoal bel utgiiig to then,; the said persona of
No. 1U1 North Moore street, uooa making an elf >rt to open
the disirof No. 99 North Moore street, found thai thev had
nut the kev for a padlock, and that said Metnfels and other
persona at No 101 North Moore street repeatedly assured
deponent that no spirits were at the premises of No 99
North Moore street. D< p meut further says thai on lite 3d
day of September 18*7 be again visited No. 99 North Moore
street; that he found the doors open and persons engaged
In hoisting barrels of whiskey from the lower to the
upper floor; that said barrels were branded "Kentucky
llourboti Co., James C. <1111. U.S. Inspector. 5th Dial. Ky.
In p. August II. 1817. Nos. 6.138.5,(181, 6,092, In bond from
5th Diet. Ky. to 4th Dist N. Y.," and that there wore twelve
barrels on the loser floor: that d pouentImmediately Infirm- d Collector Bailor of the ftcts: that about two hours
later Collector 11a ley told deponent that he, the Colleetor.
had been Informed that but a part of the lot of 114 barrels
h ol been sent to No 93 North Moore street, ani that the renttioder had been branded at No. -0 Vesey street as coming
front no. 99 North Moure street, and that they were about
being shipped to Ho-ton bv t ie Metropolitan line of steamersat perNo.il North river; that deponent proceeded to
tiler No. 11 Nor h river and there found on the pie- eight
birr* s of whiskey, and two barrets of wh akev in the act
of b ing taken on ootrd the steamer Neptune; that cueh f
wild ten barrels was bran led "M. P.. Boston" "Double
diali led and rectille 1 Old iiourhon. 99 North Moore street,
N. Y." "W. S. Dlller, U. S. Gov. Inspector, 4th Dist. N. Y,
lnsp. Aug. 29, 1867." "Whiskey and Rectifying Co., 99
North Moore street, N. Y."
T int deponent found on said pier No. 11. North River, two

of the Kentucky Bourbon Co. trucks loading up emuty barrels;that deponent then went to No. 99 North Moore street,
ami watched there until sunset. Deponent further says
tout on the 3d day of September, 1867. in the morning, lie
went to No. 99 North Moore street, and watched there until It)
o'clock A. M.; that during the time deponent was watching
nt No. IM North Mo re s:r.-et. nothing was taken In or out of
t ie premies No. 99 Nor h Moo e street that deponent teporiedthe facts to Collccior J. K Bslley, and was directed
to return to Ho. 99 -North Moore street, which deponent
did; that shout o'clock I*. M deponent received Instructionsfrom Collector Huliej 's messenger, to selie Nos. 99 and
1U1 North Mooro street, and without delay to proceed
to No. 40 Vesey street and seise tne stock, fliturcsslid books of the Kentucky Bourbon Cnmnanv:
thnt deponent seized Nos. 9W and 101 Nortli Moore street,
and took tlie rectifying book* of both placea with him
and then proceeded to No. 40 Vney street; that on
entering the other at.No. 40 Vcsey street, deponent inquired
for the person In c targe and was directed to Mr. Allen II.
Uills; that deponent in< onm-d said Mills of the object of
deponent's visit; that deponent then left the otllce and Immediatelywent up to tlie fourth lloor of said No. 40 Vosev
street; that depouent found on said fnti-ih floor two large
tanks for mtxlnz or adulterating distilled spirits; from one
oi so d tanks an emplnyo of the Kentucky bourbon Companywas engng"d iu draw ng distilled spirits Into a barrel
navint; upon it the two above mentioned rectifying brands;
and that on the same tlo ir persons were engag-d In brandingother barrels with snid two brands above described; tbat
deponent Immediately ran down stairs and called tho ofllrer
who acconipau ed douon nt to witness the facts- deponent
further says tbat some of the ba rels had straw colored heads
and were newly painted and branded; that there was also a
pot of fresh traw colored paint, with a brush iu It, and two
sets of stencil brusbea and blacking; that there were several
barrels of distilled spirits with on.y the rectifying brands
before deser-bed uf on them, and several b trrels of d stilled
spirits wiin the Tnspee'or's brand also; that while d<poneut
was on the fourth floor of aaid No 4J Vesey street Mr. Sanborncame up stair- and aske.l deponent what he, deponent,
wns doing there; ib.it deponent informed said Sanhorn who
he. de;mn»nt, was; that and Sanborn then ran down stairs;
th it shorty after, Mr. Dan.el Mrs-more, with another, Mr.
Sanborn, the I'residenloi Said Keulurkv Bourbon Company,
came up; that r. nun. Mrssmore approached deponent in
an etclted manner, and demanded deponent's authority for
being on sail premises; th it deponent tohl aaid I). Me-ainorotliat Collector J. K. ifuiley had directed deponent to
make the seizure, and that depouout exhibited hi* commission; that at the same time deponent held the Kentucky
Houroon Company's brand In his hand; that said l>. Me-smoiepointed to said brand, and claimed it aa the private
nrniart* of the Kentucky itourhun i'omiiaiit; tbat deoonent
th«n lo.d Mr. D. Mrrriuoro that h<\ deponcnu had sclsM
everything In the pi.of, chat Mr. I>. Mexiuore then leplifd
In a eontempttsous manner, anJ then turned to the man
who hid bfen enu red lu drawing nIP the apirlta, asking
him why he had a.opped. and ordering hiru to continue
drawing oil' the l.i|Uor. wherfupon the mm commenced
drawing off dial ilcd apirlta fr im the tank Intonneinpiy
Parrel, the aal 1 barrel uaving U|Kin It thu before doaenhfd
raetllylng branda; tnal deponent then went d >«ru ataira
and was again accosted by Mr. D. Meaamnre and by Mr.
Millaith.it add vie autre again Informed deponent that
the brand wan the private property of the Kenturkr BourbonConi|iany, and that a nd Mesrmore forbade deponent
from removing It; tfca: aid Mesautore further informed de.
pon-nt that the onieea and boots and the upper tloura of
aald No W Vesey alreet were the private property and
promise* of the Kentucky Bourbon Company, and forbade
d", otienl entering them or touching the h. nk« and papers,
and that the lower llouia were toe government r-nua. «, \c.

W. II BaKIMWS.
Sworn before me thla day, Sept. 18, lag,'. Br njahin K.

I'nam's, Notary I'ublio.
TUB PLOT THlCgKSWO.

It is understood that the parties against whom Col.
lector Bailey bar Initiated those proceedings have made
complaint In a State court against the collector, and that
the Judge has laeued wrlu for his arrest, the complainantlaying damai; -a at (90,000. Thin counter action
will be nt t, it is n.d. by United Stales District Attorney
Courtney taking proceedings for the arrest of the Judge
tor Interfering with federal officer In the discharge of
his official duties.

actios ..y tttu oonornarr-sai. cmnnmit
The Congressional sub committee oo retrenchment, of

wbich Uoneral Van WyclTls chairmen, baa been in sessionduring the week, and last nigbt adjourned to Monday,September :v). Although the proceedings have
been strictly private, pet ootside inquiry eboera by the examinationof many witnesses, among wbom are distillers,
deal rs, Importer*, revenue collectors, the general
revenue agent and officers of tbe Metropolitan Board,
that the character or and operations In whiskey frauds
are astounding. I'bero have also come to light frauds
with distillers aud warehoueem'n, frauds in tbe transportationend exportation of whiskey and frauds with
revenue Inspectors. Tne character <>f some of the Inspectorsdoes not rank vary nlch- One eras examined
bv the commltiee to-day, who held his appointment hp
order of President Jobuson in Keren last, who wee a
farinmr in lnnnAH n It la ioalCAi] UI10D ax xtrancf that

Tennessee farmer -h.mld be tool to New York city to
watch wlmkey distiller* at a per diem of $4. The committeeare of opinion thai the tax ahoald be reduced to
tl ty rente per gallon, collected at the still according to
its capacity, thus doing away with tho whole bonded
system, preventirg iraid-i > transportation and exportationand lending the host of revenue oiTlcieli who
latten at the public crib to pursue tome honest calling.

Hicizmit* rnrrEROir.
Tha Metropolitan Kuvenue B >ard held a eery short

session yesterday and tran'Sctod but litue business. Tha
following Seizures were reported

The distillery of Kdward Purpart, No. 1# Fist Eghtyeixthetreeu Charge.The cistern wai not rr u eriy secured.There w re indications that the diat llerr had
been running ail through the night, ana area Indicationsof barrels hating been rolled through a wind iw

Into tha yard of a tenement house adjoining. These
marks were traced to the door of the house, and on tba
Orst lloor the oilicera lound sotsq barrels of wbtakey
atlll warm.
Tha recl'fying establishment of M. Heldelberger, No.

Ill Fast Forty eighth street. There were found on toe

pretnlees fifty ba.rols of spirits. hoode* a quantity in the
p eriling tubs and c.sterns. Alleged cau»e of eelzure,
false entries on the books.
The reetiiyng establishment of Jacob Kohn. No. IT

Seventh avenue. It la alleged that admission Into this
establishment - as refused to John Howard, Reran ua
Inspector, and the place was salzed, enbseqnently, fey
order of the Metropolitan Board.

feo barrcle of whiskey ware feund on the Erie Railroadper. North rivr, t<ear>ng tna brand "t'nlied States
Bonded Warehoese.tax paid." Thee were detained In
order to bare the gcnultiene-e of the brand Investigated.
Haven barrel* of spit lie were found in Uicks street,

near Montague, Hro dtlvn, supposed to be Improperly
branded. They were stored at No, 32 John street until
the matter can be examined.

DESTRUCTION Of A HOTEL IT FINE.
CnsTTjtsooas, Tenn Sept. 80, 1MT.

The trutchfield House was totally destroyed by lire n

six o'clock ihls evening. The Are was caused by breakinga number of lamps la the oil room. The flames
caught tba oil In tfee oil barrels, and In lea mlnotea the
whole bourn was on Are. Mule property waa eared,
except lathe lower stories. Th» Are originated In the
wooden eddPion and ascended, catching on tfee upper
lory or lb* brlox part. There were several narrow

eocapes. but nu uvea were lost. No water wee near and
no eegin* in the town. Waur eras applied through Ave
hundred yard* ef hose from the engine of the machine
hepe of tbe Naehvilie end Chattanooga Railroad, but
too late to check tho Are. Other buildings near were
damaged bv sparks, but set eerlooety. Tfee leee le
shoei f 130.000 Insured for f«A ons. la the Etna of
Hartford. Home of Now Haven, end other compaaiee.
The walls are nearly ell dawn. «

1867.C0SST1TUTI0IAL C017EITI01L
Albajtt, M. T., Sept 20, 186T.

The State Constitutional Convention met at nine
o'clock lbla morning.
Mr. Alvurd gare notice that on and after Monday next

be would move a call of the roll immediately after the
reading of the Journal each day; alao that be wlU on
Monday more that all matter* now on general orders,
and all matters hereafter referred to the Committee of
the Whole shall, after being read through in Committee
of the Whole, he immediately reported and Considered
la Convention.
Measra Paigs, Waxemav and fiorno presented remon- I

strances against the dbrugabun of the board of Regents
of the State University.Mr. Ubrbt called up hie resolution calling upon the
Commissioners of the New York board of Excise for
inlormation, and It was adopted.Mr. Mt.KKirr called up his resolution instructing the
Committee on Reviaion to amend the article ou militia,
requiring all officers responsible for military property to
give adequate security, and it was adopted.Mr. Yopxo moved that the Committee on Revision be
instructed to amend the article on suffrage as follows:.
' Laws shall be made for ascertaining by proper proofs
the citizens who Bball be entitled to the right of suffrage
hereby established." Tabled.

Mr. Harris moved that the Committee on Reviaion be
Instructed to amend the article on counties, towns and
villages as followi:."Counties, towns, cities and villugesshall severally possess and exercise snch powers of
local taxation as uow are or hereafter may he prescribed
by law." Tabled.

dsbats or thb adjocrjoikrt.
Mr. f_ Brooks moved that when the convention adjournto-morrow It be to Monday evening next.
Mr. Alvord said the Convention bad worked only

three or four dayi in the week. We were often without
n quorum, even when together. It waa important to
keep up the sessions, and complete the business if possibleby the 10th of Uctober. He called upon tha politicalmajority to realize the responsibility that rested
upon them, and to vote down tne proposition for an
adjournment. We needed all the time to finish up the
work berore us in order to submit the constitution to
the peoplo in November.

Mr. M. I. Towksend said there were only one or two
members of this Convention who could endure the
amount 01 innor imposed upon me Convention tie nollevel that all bad come here with tho determination
and deiire to perform their duties. Be did not believe
these lectures to republican memb.-rs of the Convention
were profitable or necessary. There bud been no waste
of time by this body since the commencement of the
session. It might be the boast of the democratic mem*
bers that from the commencement of tho session to the
present time, with perhaps one or two exceptions in
debate, they bad not sought to bring politics into our
discussions, fhoy bad labored diligently and intelligentlywith the majority for the purpose of making a
good constitution. There was no propriety in lecturing
them, or the republican mombers either. We bad lectureshare repeatedly from republican mombers
as to our duty In attending to business. More
fault had been found in this chamber, and by
tbo press trom that quarter than from the democrats.
1 here were some members here who sought to occupythe position of wnlppers-in on certain occasions, and be
rs|>«:ied the necessity for any such endeavors. No one
could endure the continuous physical labor required by
these long and continuous sessions without rest, and
there was but one member of the Convention (Mr.Greeley) who had taken that rest while the Convention
was in session. (Laughter I The Convention had not
adjourn'd over during the hot weather, but had worked
on through the summer months; and If th"y had not
concluded their labors it was in consequence of the
magnitude of tho work to be done.
The motion of Mr. Erasttis Brooks for adjournment

wss adopted by a vote ot DO to 46.
Mr. Foi oer called up the resolution offered by Mr.

Graves yesterday for tbo appointment of a committee of
ten to inquire into the business beore the
convention and report on the propriety of a long
adjournment. He did so, not because he was in lavor
ol the resolution, but because ho wanted it disposed of.
Untd this was done it would be a clog upon our proceedings.

Mr. Graves withdrew his resolution.
Mr. Alvorp called up Mr. tolaban's resolution, providingfor au adjournment to tbe 1st of May next.
Mr. Colaban wi hdrew the resolution

the reports os the finances an d canals.
The consideration of the reports on finance and canals

was resumed in Comihlttee of the Whole. Tbe questionspending were amendments offered last evening by
Messrs. A. F. Allen and Magee, involving assessments
and taxation.

Mr. A. F Allen offered the following substitute:.
The Legislature at tho Ant session thereof, after the

adoption of tills constitution shall provide by law for a
uniform rste of assessment and uxation upon all propertyw ihln this State and Dot in transition. Including all actus,
whether such properly or debts he owned by or due to
residents or non-residents of tbis State, against the persons
in the possession or having the control thereof, without any
become due from sucb paruins, ami equiring from every
person nlthin the Slate a sworn statement, at cash value, of
all the taxable property or debts In the possession or under
the control of such persons. The Legislature shall not
herea ter exempt any property or class, property from 'axutlou.except such as is now expressly exempted by the
statute of tills State.
A reoess was taken until four o'clock, st which hour

the Convention reassembled and the cons deration of the
Ounce and canal reports was resumed in Committee of
the Whole. The question of assessment and taxation
was further dlocussed but without coming to a vote, the
Convention took a rocese until eeven o'cIock P. M.

Ever Ins .Session.
The Convention reassembled at half-past seven o'clock,

Mr. Folger l*rusldont prn tem. In the chair.
The Chair presented the report of Canal Commissioner

Hoyt reative to the working capacity of lock No. 49 on
the Erio canal.

It appearing npon a call of the roll that there was not
a quorum prcsout, Mr. scbooxkakkr moved to adjourn.
Lost.Yoas 22, nays 64.

Mr. Co k said as there was not a quorum present, and
the Convention had refused to adjourn, the only alternativewas to move a call of the House. He would now
make thui motion.

Mr. Wkcd said he did not Interpret the vote Inst taken
as a determination for a call of tho Convention. The
Sergeant ai-Arms bad been out to see if be could not
tlnd members eno tub to males a quorum. He bad returnedwithout securing tbat result. Ho presumed,
there.oro, that an adjournment would now be agreed
to. He rnfcvcd to adjourn. Carried.yeas 43, nays 29.

CITY POLITICS.

Thei Conservative Republican Primaries.
Election of Pelegates to llie Stole Contention.
Last evening, In pursnance of a call from the Union

Republican General Committee (Broadway and Twentythirdstreet), the Assembly District Conservative Associationsmet and elected delegates and alternates to the
Mate Convention to be held at Syracuse on Wednesday,
September 25. There waa but one ticket run in most of
the districts. Subjoined Is a list of the delegates
elected:.
Mrsf Aarmhly Oittriii.Delegates, A. P. Barber, John

If. Costa, bdward Burns: alternates, D. H. Printup,
William Buckley, James H Rowan.
Seoond Dmtrir'.Pelegates, Samuel H. Crook, Philip

V. It. Van Wvck, Mark Lamgan; alternates, Garrett
Bell. Richard Cook, William R. Kempton.

Third IHitrut. Pelegates, Isaac Sherman, Adolphns
Rorst. David B. Dtryer: alternates, George W. Ulm*
stead, Charles McCav, Richard Claseon.
FourA IHdrirt. Delegate*. Charles H. Hall, George

Hanford, Thomas B. Rills; alternates, Charles C. Brink,
E. HL Nevina, U. W. Knevele.

Fifth P\*r\ct.Delegates, Robert Edwards, John Ryan,
John J. Siiicock; alternates, Abraham Cloarman, AbrahamL. Brewer, Edward Senior.

MsstA Dutr-F.Pelegaits. William C, Coles, H. A.
Smith, Prank Snyder; alternates, J. A. Hcaley, Thomas
Kip. D. P. Smith.
Stvmth IhUrirt. Delegates. Henry J. Ravmond, J.

nniwu uitwu, v. uvuvuivi; auei uiai vw, vmu^o
E. Hill. J«m« Msr-hall. Lewi* Jon#*.
Kighth Diitrirt. Delegates, John N. Ijinthlcr, Thorn**

C. Thornton, Reuben C. Mill*; alternate*, Jatne* A.
Jon#*. William Boer k el, William E. MeDonouzh.

JVinth Difriet. Delegates, John Kevser, William H.
Gednor, James W. Booth; alternate*, Alonzo Hlla*,
Jeremiah Pangburn. Gilbert J. Hunter.

Tenth PiMrid. Delegates, John Lalor, A. J. Plumb,
Christ an Zeiilcr; alternate*, K. 9, Rahn, John Germou,
Andrea* imon.

Bieventh IMiirf.pelegate*, K. PelafleM Smith, Rufna
F. Andrew*, Edward M Quackenbushj alternates, John
J, Kablneau. t baric* Brown, Thoma* Soely.

Twelfth Dittrut.So return* received.
Thirteen h l>utr\c.Delegates, Joseph R. Taylor,

Samuel Reynold*. Andrew Gilmore; alternates, Jeehua
T. Thompson, Jam** Hunter. Hubert Mcllrlcr.
Fmr'f nth /Hrfrirf.Delegates, J. M. Blatchford,

Matthew D. Green, Wm. L. Prock; alternate*, Henry
Cook, A. J. Spark*. A. tiarkintire.

thftrmth the rf> '.Delegate*, Jame* Jackeon, BenJ.
Fes, Iz>u;s G. Clande; alternate*, William Marrltt, ueo.
Hettrtck, t'harle* J. Karl jr.

Sir-eenlh Ihefnct. Delegate*, Wm. Atkinson. Pr. A.
Blasdell, Edward Dubois: alternates, Thomas Doyle,
Wm. A. Morns, S. Hlrdull.
Sev nternih Pirrict. Delegate*. James F.. Coulter. Wm.

J. O'Hrjren, Wm. Allen; alternates, Isaac J. Drake,
John H. Uosenerker, John W. Martin.

F>ghtemth pifnrt.Delegate*. Colonel Wm. M.
Badger, Hamllt n Murray, Wm. H. Williams; alternates,
J. w. Thompson, Lewi* II. flavta, John I*. Smith.

hinete-nvh Dutrict. IVlegate*. .loth*m Wilson, Isaac
O. Hunt. John O. Johnson; alternates, John t. Graff,
James R. I'etllt. John Berk.

Twentifh Pi'trirt.Delegates, Colonel Joseph Yeamen*,M*,|or Abljah A Pell, Wllll*tn I>. Swart; all, mates,
Jame* Lewis, Charles Garrison, John Stuart.

Tweniv Artl Dirtrirt.Itelegaies, W. B. Aa'en, Henry
J. Armstruns, Mirhsel Hailaran; alternates, Honry
Schulize, Will am H. Marshall, Psvson Dwighl.

Ilrrmsn llrpiibllrnn Central Committee.
This organization bald a refular meeting last night at

Raefle'a Hotel, under the presidency of Dr. Muhr, and a
full delegation was In altendanca. Hugo Weseodenck
Introduced a aeries of Important resolutions,
MUM the position of tbe German republican* representedby this organization In reference to future electee.,*,to the effect tbet they cannot advise \otera to
yoie for candidates of tbe republican party nnlees tbst
party will in Ha platform pltdgt tin candidates to support
the Introduoilon of a law repealing that part of the
Kiel** law which It called the Sunday clause, "oppressing
tb* liberty of the people to enjoy life sa tbey choose,''
and that authorizing tbe police to make arrests without
warrant of law. Kurtber, tbst say sdslca to the contraryon the part of tbe committee would he spurned by
that portion of the republican party of wbieti the comralLteeI* the representative, and that any defeat of tha
republican party in this Stale, as ta othere, most b#
charged to the intolerant epirlt of tbe leaden of that party,
particularly to the Republican Slate Convention, bow
about to meet
The following delegation wae appointed to represent

the organization at the Republican state Convention et

jt

SyracuseDr. Muhr, Carl Goopp, Erf. Remark, ffngo
Fosendonek, Louie Neumann and Frederick Kapp.
This delegation is charged to acquaint the said State
Convention with the views of the organisation. Resolutionswore also adopted in reference to national alam,
to the effect that the reconstruction policy of Congress
la to be supported by all means; advocating tbe Impeachmentand suspension of Andrew Johnson, and the
election of a President who will harmonise Willi
Congress and execute the laws of Congress.

The German Radicals.
Last night another meeting of the State campaign organizationrecently organised by a meeting of the Germanradical republicans was held at the Germania AssemblyRooms, when I)r. Sehue'z resided. The Executive

Committee appointed at the ^revioua meeting propoeed.
that district campaign associations oe formed in each Congresaionaldistrict. A resolution to this effect was adopted
and two for each district ippoimrd to inaugurate tba organizationof these district asfociat'uns. Tne Executive
Committee also submitted a report proposing to petition.'
Congress, at its next meeting, to imposeb the President,
on the ground that he has failed (o execute the laws of
Congress and obstructed the work of reconstruction. A
resolution to this effect wa« finally adopted by a unanimousvota. Messrs. Dr. Dona and Aarou Frank addressedthe assembly on the impeachment question and
fully reviewed the policy of President Johnson to obstructthe laws of Congress.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NATION'S NEWSPAPER,for to that name, by reason of Ita immense circulationandcomprehensive plan,
THE 8UNDAY MERCURY

is justly entitled, will contain In Its edition of
TO-MORROW, SEPTEMBER 22.

another entire page (commencing with Chapter XV.) of
EVE;
OR.

AN ANGEL OF INNOCENCE.
FY

PIERCE EOAN.
author of "The Poor Girl," "Imogen." "The SearleS
Flower," "Love Me, Leave Me Not," "The Klower of the
Flock," "Fair Lilian." "The Llaht of Love" and other famousetories, wh'ch first reached the American publla
through tbe. same popular channel. Nearly all the advance
sheets of this

BANNER ROMANCE
of the present eenmry having now been received from ths
author. It will he published at the rate of from seven to

TEN COLUMNS PER WEEK
until completed.
The best stories of foreign authors, whoea forte it ie to

FASCINATE TflK MILLION,
are Introduced to thu Amerlctn nubile through the SUNDAYMERCURY slmultuneoui'ly with their appearance

Egan. Mini Braddon, Fairfax Balfour and other trausaUauticcelebrities are enabled to
ENCHANT TWO VAST AUDIENCES, '

one In the Old World and the other In the New. almoei af
the eaine time. Second hand fiction* of the humdrum ore
der.lirlatored ont of obecnre English journal, and printed
here after they h ve been forgotten at home, are, on tbd
other hand, the "i admg features1' of the

"SLEEPY JOURNALS,"
a claas that ia now h irelv kept alive by the patronage of #
few KWSIUZKD 01.D FOOIKS.
Such played out epertmena of "current literature" bar.

monUe beautifully with the
STALE NEWS,

wishy-washy editorials, and deadhead advertisements of thd
SICKLY SUNDAY PAPERS,

hut they don't suit the columns of Tllr, SUNDAY MER«
CURY-an

EXPOSITOR OF THE LIVING AGE
and mirror of the moving world, that presents

A NEW FACE EVERY WEEK,
and sparkles all over with orig nal ideas and fresh intcllU
gence.

SCORES OF SLOW.COINO PRESSES
In the rural districts derive ther sole interest from the articlesthey glcsn from Iteaffluent and could no mord
continue their twinkling course without it than the satellited
of Jupiter could shine intbe shscucc of their radiant centre.

BRAIN LIG UMNO,
as well n« the latest elertrio inter nation that courses oved
the land, and undermines the waves,

FLASHES THROUGH THE UNDAY MERCURY,
and the public, who appreciate the difference between suck
&u Illumination and the mere

JACK O'LANTERNS,
and corpse.candles of the pre s, make it their Beacon T.tghta
and regard it as their "guide, philosopher, aud friend."
Last week, in addition to ten elo-elv pr'nted cnlumm og

the two Great Serials. "Eve" and "Pale Janet," the paper
contained three columns of Original Sketches and Essays,'
several Original Poems, and a numerous Novelette, muck
more amusing than anything of the same class to be found
In the magazine*. The "1 xclse Trials," embracing thg
dialogues between the Commissioners and the victlmd
(Infinitely more ludicrous then any comedy) occupied two
columns, and a capital report of the doings of the Kegrd
Camp Meeting on Long Island, .1 column and a half more.
"Sports and Pastimes' covi red nearly two columns; "Oil*
News" (a considerable portion of which whs exclusive) filled
nearly two columns; "Special Dispatches from Washington'*
(up to 3 a. m.), a column and a quarter; Lightning New I
from all the principal cities of Europe, one column; Latest
News from the Suburbs (emh-acinr a circle of 30 miles), 4
column and a half "Theamcil and Show News." two colt
nmn» and a half; Latest Court News. nearly two columns!
Ship News, Importation*, Financial Intelligence, Ac. (up td
2 o'clock Sunday morning), tlirre columns: Editorials. on
the live topic* of'the hour, about twocolumn*; fresh MtaX
ceNaneous Intelligence, not clu<.».lied, one column, audj
though last not least,

advertisements twenty columns,
each column belug equal to about a column aud a half In ai^
ordinary daily paper.

THE SUNDAY MEPCURY jcontains every week more than double the amount of
printed matter embraced in the largest daily sheets, amf
comprises at least three times the number of "department's
If cheapness be measured by quantity. It Is preferable oil
that score to any of Its contemporaries. But If the valua
of a public journal oonststs In the quality and variety of lift
contents, tl may bo safely pronounced the

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN EXISTENCE.
For the first time since the publication of Pierce Kgan'M

new story was commenced, the Issue of THE HITNDAw
MERCURY for last week very nearly met the popular)
demand. Tim edition, which was the largest by several
thousandi that hat ever been printed since the establish*
ment of the paper, will be increased by two tbouiand tod
morrow. In order to meet all coni.inretic.es. I
Business pressure, It Is said. Is a pressure which no mack

rejects, and the proprietors of the SUNDAY MERCURY are]
certainly not disposed to qusrrei with the mercantile classed
for crowding its columns with advertisements. Thsy kuoJ
it is presumed that they receive a full equivalent for thcIN
money In the wide publicity.never so extensive as now-y
given to their aunouucenienta. A circulatl >n nearly fouqtimes greater than ihal of all the other Sunday sheets comJ
btned would warrant much higher advertising rates thad
those at present charged by the gre .t Sunday newspaperbutthey have neveribelesa been suffered to remain stations
arv, while the number of Its readers has been constantly sn|
rapidly Increasing. ,7'

THE ADVERTISING WORLD
tl made np principally of shrewd pracpcal Individuals what
understand tho !o,lc of figure* aad facta, and do not thins
It advisalde to pay the time amount, or even a moiety of thq
same amount, for

BURYING AN ADVERTISEMENT
In a mausoleum for defunct n»ws, obsolete stories and dec
cayea jokes «s w.n secure it* insertion in a

LIVE PUBLIC ORGAN,i
full of rigor and Intellectual muse a and everywhere la da#
' and as an article or prima necessity. Ot. the same prlncM
pie that the mult who h <* aim dolus to tell for the benefit of
minkln't, does not go to a de-rrt Isbmd to proclaim It; tha
man who has something to aril to all the world tor his owi
benefit, will not aute the fact In a paper that has only 4
banditti of patrons." when he can do the same thing at
very little mote expense, in a Journal that reachee ererjj
corner of the land and la re.id by the whole community^
Hence the feeble, unenterprising, dead-alive "Bunds*
papers" that belong to another and duller axe, and are fort
gotten In this, solicit, beg. Implore "imatnrsa patronage" 1*
rain; while TUB bC.NDAY MERCURY. which holds all
such elemoaynarr expedient* In otter contempt, receive*
without asking the moat substantial evidences of publieconfidence and appreciation. TUB PEOPLE read TUB
SI'NDAY MKRI'I HY because it ts ths best newapapegIssued on Sunday, and Hna.neaa Men advertise In It because
(be people read It: that's the whole story In a nutshell. V

BSOLUTE DIVORCES 'HTATNKD IN ANY STAT^without publicity or exposure, good everywhere. Ma
fee charge.) until divorce Is obtained. Consultations free, I $

UEoKGR LINCOLN Lawyer. hu Nassau street.

BROLrTE DlVoRIKaLBGALLY-ObYaINED I«l
New York; also Mates where cruel treatment, druokg

tineas, desertion Is sufficient legal cause; no publicity; add
vice free. K. 1. Kim; Attorney, 840 Broadway. |

A household word..buy toiib china]
Class, Cutlery, Dated Ware, Refrigerators, CookingCtensilsand House Furnishing Articles from hhward lij

BASSKORU. coi ner atore. Cpoper Institute, Aalor plsee. |

A -OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE K&NTCCK^
. Mate Lotteries. g
limn lt stats kltiu.clam 547, skptuunin 30. I8d7. "

S3. *i, 1, IS, 41, 60. KT. 62. 71. 66. 26, 4^
bisti-cky e*ATB.clae* 646 ...arirni kb 2u. 1S67. "

9, », 72. 4. 34. B. 40. 6ft. 41, 37. 42. SI, 14J
MlttRA* KOOV A Oil , Manager*. \

turret'at *tat* *it*a.cla** 471, vkr-tk«*ra JO. 0*7. '

26, 41. 27. 31. 33. Sn J 14. 76. 4, 17, 68k
tbstccbt »tat*.cuaaa 47S. aarrlBBAR JU. 1367. 1

IS, 13, 70, 16, 21, 3, 3. 64. 72, 73, 30. 40, 6T«
FRANCE, morris m CO.. ManageraTlFor circular* of KentueAy stale I.otterlea nddree* MlRg

RAY. EDI»Y a CO.. Covington, 4y.
Prlre* caahe.l and Information given by addreaalng E%RICHMOND, So. 4 Cortlandt at- ei. J

A.OFFICIAL DRAWIN id OF THE GEORGIA.!
. State Lo.tery, for the beneflt of the Maaonlc Orpbat*'

Rome. I
evoacA »tatb avvBA.cries ft. earrrvava 20, 1367. *

20, 64. 71. 62. «. 34. s7, 61. 61. iv s3, 73. 3*. 69;
cbobcia *tatb.Ct.aee 64. Ti n >bb 20. 1*17.

s3 36, 34. ». m, 3., 8. t.j. 42. at, 66. 13. i
tt-rrtaaBBTABT bitba.cia*» 34, iBrria.ia 3). 1h67.

63, «, 28 « 31, 61 63, W», 41. 16. .

Acrri-rasariKT.ct.a*< 363 'trt- aa»a 20. 1867. ,44, w. 30, 24. 64 66, 38. 66. 14, 26, w, 60,'royd, wllhon A co.. Mmigcr* Atlanta, oa. <
MclSTTRE A co.. 125 t"h ,htin a rret. new yort.j

IXPR1SB8 t II MN~U t 12 l> l.orvkrirrhClrrulara and Inlormett i furn abed. 1
J. CLUTK, Broker, 17a Roadway a .4 >t Fulton atraat. ]
brandretns "pills ^

Art unlcerrally approved for lndi|rat'oa. Blllou*, Llrar ac^
Stomarh Affeettona, aa aa aper.ent, and aa a aaft bat car,'
tain purgatlra they are unrt* ,.ied.

In Paralyala. In Rheumatlam. fur Costlveneaa. and In mil{
adlea defending upon Impurmea of the blood or vast

rigor In the circulation, they arn anaurpasaed ala r;tnady4
Sold by all druggist*.

'

DIVORCES LBOALLY OBTtIN R.-UKSERTIONgdrtmarnnraa, cruelty. Ac., anf rltnl eauae; no publicity
or fee till divorce obtained; adr.ee (re...

M. HOB Lr. At - 3 , ,u ,'reet N. f. '

taam1ly flours.-qeorur f, johnson, 36 watebr atreel, recelre, direct ir on man-tfa. turera IllnckJ
ley Fitra Sucker Cllv, n hue <e and other (avorlle ftucy
bran da of llliaoia, Miaaouri uhi.i, in.nanaand Michigan.
/Treat iaroains > i off kh .» DAILf 14
AT Tea a. Coffee,, Sugar*. Hour and all klnda of Frovt.
atona. at the celebrated tlrocery Store* of THOMAS R.AONaW, 9W0 and SM i.reeaw ch atreet, comer Murray, N*«FYork. Call, aave cuur mo. ey and are fur youreeltea.
nlast lftt1 for windows and btosi
VT richlv glided. em boated and aha lei. eailly put on. **«
celling ordt *ty gliding GUar Number* fur reatdeDCta.
Olaaa Label*, signa, Ac. 107 Put,on atreet. _«J

Hknry a Daniels, m. n. surgeon. 13414 lbx.
Ingtoa areoue Abaolpte, radical rura. without knlfn,

eauatie or detention from huaine«a for pllea, atrtctnre.
fiat'.la, diacaaea of pelvic vtacera, defo mitlaa of eye. a*t*a
face and peraon OSat koora 1 row > te 13 .

IMPORTANT"ANNltUNCB.mrnt!Will be leaned October 1, 1167 on* of the mod «*«»'»«
cent llluatrated Family Magatmea ev#» publlahed In *B'r<
Ic*. on a new nod novel plan, vnUl ed .rno"iCOTT'S JOURNAL OF tfsKFUL INFORMATION rOH

THR PBoPLB."
By Prnfeaaor J. Waller Scott.

Term* only $1 per year, _
_

American Newa Company, 121 Naanan atreet New vor*
Sew York Sew* Company, Ho. 8 apiuee alraaANaw York,


